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KOTXCis TO committeemen .

The republican county central Wc

committee is hereby called to
meet at the court house in North
Platte on Saturday, July 27th, at
one o'clock p. m. for the purpose will
of selecting a date for the county
convention, fixing the basis of
representation ( and transacting
such other business as may prop est
crly come before it. Each
committeeman is urged to be
present

Iiu L. Baku, Chrmn.
UIU

A. S. Baldwin,' Secy

Tub strike of thc employes of
the American tin plate company, a

thc American steel hoop com- - "l
nnnvI nn.l l,o American steel .It,i : ofcomnanv is now on anu 11

'ii'is claimed that 74,000 men arc
idle. The strike may spread to

i,Uii!n,i,.or!: n.i Hn
if m11 invnlvn f..11V 100.000 more" ...

in
- .

It makes us weep to read in

a North Platte exchange the an- - the
,.uu...u..fcu. uw,a w.o,

iambi ui yujuiioin in hi.- -

hrnHkn. that he lias retired lrom
no t CS bCCaUSC Of thC abSOrp-- T

tion of his party by thc mongrel
democracy. This leaves thc

. r .. . . I

party iatnericss years and cu--

statement, 11 l1e insnectcd to
with an empty larder. Central
vity nonpareil.

T.. r Ml il. Ti-!i- !..1
I

in Mic a own uic uuuaii am
hanging rebels; the i'luiip-- i
pines wc arc making them gov
crnors of provinces. In South ,

a r t fl nrf I

Sirica iiruain nas ou,uuu mun
engaged in wearisome anu
painful war: in thc Philippines
we have 40,000 men chiefly cn- -
mrni1 in mrr iinn nnil nn rob"t" I w".... ,1. 1.-- 1 1uuues. ivnu it was oniy two
years ago that thc British Wise--

I

acres worcnatrriniziinrlv dwcllinc
iqiun uui uucnuiny in uiu.li ui

. ..i nr IIgoverning anu generously oucr-- i
ingto give us lessons. Minncap- -
nlia Tnitrnnluna journal,

Fokmisk state treasurer Joe
Bartlcy, under twenty years
imnunnmnnt rw ,1r..U!M.- - t - I""t"'" ",,fc 1V" MV.1UHUIH 111

sum of $225,000, and who
has served thirty-si- x months of
Ins sontonco. vn nnrnlod hv

c, ,
1 , ...governor oavagc samruay nignt

on a sixty days furlough. It is
generally reported that Bartlcy
has been paroled in order that
he make restitution ol at least
part of thc money which he took.
it iui.. s !i. s 1 ..ii mm in uuc n. muy in mri cun- -

done the action of the governor,
hn full fn o iin oa

arc known criticism will he with- -

stands sponsor for the paroled
111 iMuiiiM . ......T n

JUL1C8 OIKd'HIICD, tllC V 1'CnCll

publicist, who has just returned
from a tnp to country points
nilt it tin 4 ri intr 4 li t tl A iiinui- -

cans have said regarding the
great combinations of capital in
the industries. thinks Euro
peans are unnecessary alarmed
over tho. tirnbnhlliiv nf i man I

l j "'v- -
combines forcing the old world
Alii llllUlHAlttl MMtl ltt..'.'"'''uumMn 11.

weight through over capitaliza--
tion. Tho firf fmtlt. nvnan
he predicts, will find them unable
to earn dividends or perhaps in--

toWnn Hohr with fbnir. L,- w" I

mous quantity of watered stock.
Rn.lro:,.1nn(1 nthor rnm hinnlintiu
havo fniintl tho nmo rnntl fn M,

bankruptcy court in past,
ujc preaeni uay manipu--

lators steer clear of it thev
Certainly be entitled to rank as

Tinn
i

At thc meeting of thc rcpubli- -
ran rpnfrnl rnmmWtn,. Imt.1 nt
Lincoln recently Senator Owens

r n.,.1 .1 W 11u Mww.iwu y. AKura oi
Alliance suggested the name of
(i. fa, vr.l.mcs oi xsortn jiattc as

candidate for supreme judge,
.... ... . ... iUIic suggestion uu not mcci
with a vcr' hearty response in

nt r i n u4nowe wiuu i - o.,
where several cand dates arc

tcr the nomination. But in the
...nutn .v,w nni,n u(oin wlmrov w v .v. ,

m iiwicn'u niniiinu nrc wpll'" J"v'fc- - "..." -
... I i

KnOWlij tllC rcpilUIIcailS arc un--

lose him from the district bench.
do not know that Judge

Unities cares any tiling- ior me
place or will make any ellort to
secure the nomination, but if he

lie may be sure 01 a loyai anu
enthusiastic support Irom the
start. Kimball Observer.

Aorvi-WA- r stiffenintr of inter--

rates is looked for by the
best financiers of the country
(luring. thc rcmaiiiclcr of thesum -

mcr and pcrjiaps a good part of
Liu. il ia uiiuaaiuiu .ui u

great bull movement to go on for
"early year without absorbing ,n

mrBc pan 01 w.u p.uu
,l,u u "1UU"7

frC 1)C "tight" Until SOmC Soft
readjustment is made.

.Ihc I

would not be far from

Panic
JonditionSt owin,r lo tllc

threat of crop failure in the
SOUtllWCSt and tlie depreciation.... r

inc innaiuu vauiiiiiuu ui
stocks, u it were not lor tlie lirm
foundation of the currency of

contry and thc conservative
manner , wiiicn u.egrcai ma--

jority 01 inc uanis nave uccn

il,. U,nn11er rWieunml in llie
country towns there has been no
ballooning of values for many

.1

position. State Journal.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore
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dickens doinqs.

It is getting rather dry around
thc edges in this vicinity and
unlcas rain falls within a few
days crops will be badlv dam- -

aged.
n... o it.i ..... ,. . .. ...nira. v,. who lias uecn

thc guest of Mrs. L. P. Hodges
Kah .,,,.1 1rtf 4 ..

morning for her home in Omaha.
I ti 4 At t 1 TTtoxli C?.. I

gcr were over to the county............
r.:i 1111:1 nil mminnmi 1110 nrjt ri1 " "

VKt
Kcv. J. L. Fisher of Wall ace

preached a very good sermon to
JD.ckcns )lclU(1 ;uul an

''f0 n??,n1ll.U l8lh .f AuSt
ll.8. .l0C t,,C c.vcn,nff' r .

1' lslicr is always welcome.
Inlm. TTiililify. . . V.1n li.,u" t, ...ir, LWII Villi.

I in u r f U flf II nK' I nvu .nnl
to Mliyw00ll Saturday to consult

doclor. At thiM-

,r . ,r . b.
Air& J' Jluawr 0I18

.A . , .,
' ' 1 r.iuay

rom 'l hornburtf where they had
been visiting for a few days.

.1wr' au 1 wrBV11- - l ' lKcfr nre
n Pr0Utl l4"t of a 1UCC large
tf,r W" mUUC ur "PPWance at,

ttl 'S,':,, S
but it is doubtful about Hirney.

Thc creamery route run from
Dickens to Wallace by Gus
Latimer is doiiis; quite a lanrc
uuaiimss ui irvauiu, suinciimcs
Hauling almost a ton of milk.

OCCtlOII V Orcilian ilOUlTCS l'C

in 4lM.n n(T ,xvn nt ,l5u..... , oni..V w. mv,.w.,u- -
dav. Jlc turned o f S dnev
Dowcll and Joe Stackliousc and
Kept Jerome mucy.

,
Additional Local.

unci fro fnreent for North lJ ntto- - -- -- - --- - - ---,- -
vicitiuy: ciouuy io- -

!.,.! i .if.., !,. 1. I

n,Kl " vcuiicsuay wun tho
ao,y locai luuiicieraioriiiB lonigiii.

i lie weather vestenlav was.-
i .. i .1 . , I

iwuiiiy -uigiii tit.-grcc-s wui mcr
tllatl it Was On J UIV IS, 1J00.

Jas. Paxton, general supcrin- -

icndcnt of the Union stock yards

looKinif iniu uiu nay inarKui, anu
.u nuin.tMus ,ui piac- -

n

It is refreshing to learn that

weather with probably thunder
storms. This long stretch of
intensely hot weather is turning
the wheels in one's head the
wrong way.

...w mnna
fnrP,.. ,.nn w

UQCQln CQunty Yqu wm
losQ monoy if you S0H before
seeing us.

TIn.rlf Jfe TnWnV A A tarn WW W KAU
,nii... :.. M nn""v l"

mand for baled alfalfa hay, and
Lincoln county growers will have
no iruuuic in mVuamS tuuu

1 nsurpiusagu ai inigiiiy gvvu iiy- -

nrcs. Hay is bound to be
micrMv irood nronertv next fall
aml winlcr aml many of thc ffrow.

refuse to part with it at thc
. .

' w ul"'uftul
Untenant colonel of the First
Regiment, N. N. G., arrived m
il.. '.i 1 1 L

number of the members being
out of town, Ihc attendance was
not very large, but Col. Talbot
said light attendances were cx- -

pected at this season of the year.
After inspection Col. Talbot en
4 r 4 r A Imiiti tti4tt 4n1rtu rf"" . ...... .
II IS CXperieilCC in tllC l llllippinCS.

,ooro.it, m nt.
Lot;iTwwS h?!?'! ltllint rlnfor th .......mnnlfoatntlnn nf l.lc, hnr..W. -- W.W. .VMVUV.U.. ...U

lty until death hav parted him from
h'a woalth. Last year his Rifts amount- -

AMAAOAMH00 10 w WJ no gave away

act Hack oi AppiM me,
A fruit dealer in Paris advertised his

WUlillgnCSB to giVO a prize Of flVO

franca for tha biggest apple sent to
him. .In a fortnight ho had received
enough big apples to stock his store
for a season, and, Ilka an honest man,
uu unuiuuu J1VU IIUIUK lor UIO UlggCSl
ono, Tho others didn't cost him

t0 hlm 11 ruBh of "uainess.

when Culberson 01
Texas was In Dotrolt tho other day ho
as" ad cold, "if 1 wore at homo"

lo snld, my Avlfo would get out a pleco
Cf flannel and my mothor-ln-law-wh- o

1b an augol would mako mo a horrlbin
mixturo of vinegar, onion, suet and
mullein. I would bo put to bod and

i t ,.., .1 1- .- ...,1 t ..
horrible mixture, but I wish I was at

Homo."

it DaBls The World
XT T" ' I

uroIltt)dono nuurtor of tho oxoltemont
that has boon oausod bv Dr. Kinc'H Nnw.. 0n nnnvnrv tn nnnnimn) U T'n
oat tests have boou on hopoloss victims
of Consumption, Pnoumonia, Homor- -
r,Wi Pleurisy ami Uronohitin, thoim.
unilBof whom it has restored Uf porfoot
hoallh. Vor CoukIis, Colds. Astli- r

Croup, Hay lovor, Horsoness and
WI.ooId Cough it is tho quickest,
Burestcure in tho world. It is sold by I

A , I . Btroitz, who guarantees Batisfao- -

tion Or refund inODOV. LnrCB bottles" I

r.n. imii ii ivn v ..i tuv.-v- - u"""'
.VvU 1 1 mm DU DErVC

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

?.!,VIl?,,.MlA,NS'
(

Lonieueti, Injurln,

.VS RV. l".I""0AT- - "". EpUooiic.
n. n. tu'miuo ... . ... I

cuREal nun, itruui.
i fVi l:!.,.V..",7.r',l.V """"It.. Inn.mrd

cuuuiSlllarrlira, lltiruirrv.
(1,(1, rrcicnli AIIKCAIIIIIAnK.
cuu'ial KinXKV A IILAUDEH DISORDCIIB
nl'Ltf,,!V njKABEH. M.ngc. Kruptlont.

Uruato. Varay,
j. rv.i iiaii i;ii,iiii i it,, nianne Coal,

vm i luviHvviiuii, hluuiarh Minm.
11)0. cijcht Btnbla Caio, Ten SpoclUo. Hook.M druggliu yr nl prepaid on of nrloS.

lluninhmvi' Molli.n.i fVir. winT.mV ttri I

'oiiMj.iaMrxijMurifriyyj

VITAL WEAKNESS
nnd Proatrntlon fi'om Ovor- -
work or other causos.

Hum plirayn' Homoopiithlo SpoolUo
No. CU , In unit ovor 4U years, tho only
kvioouuurill niinoUy, . . . .a ii -- i i ..I a.iTii,wrjipcawiiapawar,io 9a

nil W Cruf iltlt, r Mat xlck

Itonieille.

Jiuuircs

RWHIITI'lll.(U,Cr.ltlUUailkaM.,nalMl

Sold nome It Own Clear,
A man giving tho name of Ed Ed par

visited a saloon In Tcrro Hauto and
I - 11 1 I. . A 1

i"" "". .ix , Atcr flniBhln(t
. . . . -

pno
hartencler and left. Half an hour

lator ho returned and attempted to
Play tho tamo trick, but was arrested.

i

Women are Like
FfrttVArC Healthy andstrong
I they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to put out a
(Ire with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive with dlseaso corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. K

there is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don t
delay. You'ro one step nearer the
grave every day you put It off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived In cures.
Wo don't see how you could help It-t- here

is so much worthless stun on
tho market. Hut you won't be dis-
appointed In Brndfleld's Female Reg-
ulator. We hello vo It Is tho one medi-
cine on enrth for womanly Ills. Thero
is as much dlflerence between it and
other remedies as there is
bctweettrightand wrontr. Brndfleld's
1'emalo Regulator soothes tho pnln,
stops tho drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purities and cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturally. Itis (or women alone tode-cid- o

whether they will bo healthy or
sick. Rradfleld's Regulator lies at
hand. $1 per bottle at drug store.

B.ad for our frw booklii.

Tilt BRADT1CLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

f Oil fVIH
GIST YOUlt

Money's Worth

when you have
yoursliocshxci

At twwwm A Ttf'C
ITXlLl U,

The Cobbler. Everybody
knows he can fix them.

Corner of Sixth and Locust Streets.

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm Machinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TT E. McOAW,
AA

PHVBiniAN tun uimnunv
011,06 ovor Huffman's Millinory Storo
nuiuu iwillft, - - llfcUUAaKA

(1 V. BEDELL

OQlces: North Tlatto National Bank
n11iltlin0.NnrfnPlnt.tn., ... Nv. .

jj
"

' 1,iU!SSia u"
IIOMOEOPATIHST,

Over Flrnt NutlonM Uank,
. .

NE1UUHKA,

W, V. IIOACUiAND

Hoatjrland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

nfllftft niMoUonid'i uank. nohtii 1'lattk. nku.
mrryiAV t inrrtnivUL llrtXJUlUVilWII

ATT011NEYB-AT.LAW- .
WOJITU l'LATTK, . . . NEUHAHKA

Offloa oyer North Platte Ntlonl Uank.

H. S. HI DO ELY,

A'iTOHNEy-AT-LA- .
Olllco McDonald lilock. Dewev street.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

rR, G. B. DENT
U

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
uuicc over I'oBt Olhcc.

Telephone 115.
North Platte, - - - Nebraska

A. H. DAVIS,

i ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE,, - - ' NEBRASKA
flrnrl v HWlt Rooms 142.
.
m PATTERSON

RTTO R IS BY-KT-LH- ln;,

Oillce over Yollow Front Show Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

II, ,JU1,Ji
J

ATTORNEY. A T.T, A W.
i

IllINMAN liLOCK, . DKWEV oTHEET,
. NOKTII PLATTE, NKUUA8KA.

The Summer Man
who has thc advantage of our
tailorinir is not onlv stvlishlv
lrcsscd, but comfortable. Wc
lave all the latest patterns in
ght weight bummer goods for

ousmcss, nrcss or ouung.
Serges and flannels in tropical
weight. Prices as light as the
goods.

F. d. StOCKCt.

Ralston & Fonda
Live Stock
Commission Merchants,

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha.

By good sales rind courteous treatment
our customers bare becomo our best
solicitors. Wo nro fully onulppod to
linnUlo nil business entrusted to our
care and can odor unoqunlod sorvico
nnu absolute safety, uivo ub n trial
and wo will convinco you. Market ro
ports furnished on application. Wo re
for by permission to First National
Uank of Worth Platto.

IF GOING EAST

or south of Chicago ask your lo
cal ticket agent to route you be
tween Umalia and Chicago via the

MILWAUKEE

the shortest line between thc two
cities. Trains via this popular
road depart from the Union de
pot, Omaha, daily, connecting
with trains from thc west. Mag- -

nihecntly equipped trains, pal
ace sleepers and free reclining
chair cars. Uinincr cars and buf--
tet. library and smokinrr cars,
All trains lighted by electricity
v or lull lntormation about rates
etc., address,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

1S04 Farnam St., OMAHA
H. W. Howell, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

Wm. Gamt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonmaker.

Horse Shoeincr ' a Specialty
Horse Shocinc $4 per Team.

Also reductions in the price of all
other work. Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call

Locust street south of Yost'i
harness store.

County, Precinct and TJlatriot I.evie

North Platte. Nel).. June i, 1001,
The cnuntv rominlHHloners. Klttlnir an

board of enuallzatlon. nroceeded to make
and did make thc levies following as pro-
vided by law for thc several funds of the
county, bonded nreclncts and school tils
iriciN ui me cuimiv iur 1.11c tiiuuiiu vcar

County general (unit nine mills on thc
dollar valuation.

County road fund, four mills on the dollar
valuation,

County brldce fund, one and clKht-tunt- h

mills nil the dollar valuation.
County soldiers relief fund, two tenths of

of one mill on the dollar valuation.
County (undine bonds Interest, llvc-tcnt- h

mm. anu two mius icvy 10 jiar oonus jmos
h. 0. 7 and H fall Inc due JU1V 10. 1B0-- J

Jail bond Interest, two-tent- of a mill
slnklnir. three-tenth- s or a mill.

North l'latte bridge bonds, Intert'st three
tenths oi a mill; sinking, iivc-ieni- or
mill.

1'KKCINl-TllOND- SlNKIMU INTUIIEHT
II raily Island brldne Iwmls. .4 mills A mills
Kureka brldRC bonds :i mills t) mills
Nichols brlduc bonds u mills 4 mills
O'Fallons brlilKc ImiiiiIs.. ,'i mills '.'mills
lllrdwood brldKC bonds. mills ft mills
South Side Int. Imp, bonus 7 mills III mills
Mcl'iicrson Int. Imp. bonds, la mills il mills
Medicine road bonds.., 6 mills ftmlll

IIONUEll HUIIOOI, DIHTHICTH
Ulsttrlct No SlukltlK Interest

13 7 mius ft m Us
87 inm Us II in Us
10 Ift mills 10 m IIU
10 om Us in s

ft mills 4 in lis
'J8 lu m lb ft m Us
III lft mills ft mills
73 10 mills 3 mills
11 io mills I m Ills

) in mills il in Ills
V! ft mills 3 mills

07 h mil s 3 mills
IUI i) mills I ml U

irt T mllU ft mills
IM l& mills 4 mills

SLi M mills i) mills
65 3 mills m lis
ftl 10 mills I mills

Ifti 10 mills 3 mills
City No I'Utte 3 mill

on District No. Jl to pay
Worthly Judcineut, six mills,

OTIinULCVIEt,
City of North l'latte, revenue purixwes

ten mills.
city of North riatte, street imuts, fivo

muiH.
CMty of North Platte, water fund, seve

mills.
city of North Platte, Judgment fund, nine

mius.
Village of Wallace, ten mills.

A, I.. McNkir,,
I.. CUUi'Hirrtu,
M. L. McCOXLouoil.

Commissioners.

ADDITIONAL ACC0MA10DATI0NS.

On nncntint of tho VOry low riltOB

mado to Colorado points
THE UNION PAOITIC

has placed in Borvico nnotlior tlirouuli
Pullman Sloopor on tniin No. !l, for
Tlnnvnr Innvlncr Omnllll lit, 4:''Tl II. III.
daily, and continuing until Septomhor
4ml1UII1. . .

A Tourint Sloopor will nlno boiittachoti
to this train for Denver. July Cth to HUli
inolusivo.

ThiB eorvico nffortlB paBsongnrs tho
verv hnnt nrc!omniolntionB with tho
greatest possible comfort.

iteoorvniions buouiu vo mauo iib uir 111

ndvanco nB possible . ......r r. t I - t

r oo o I

FANCY WORK.
A full lino of

Embroidery Silk, Lunch

Cloths, Sofa Pillows,

Stnmp Linens of nil kinds. Stamp- -

lriK I'nuorns, imuroiuory Wootllo?
and hoops.

""Anvnnn linvlnir ftl.nil wnrlli Ofnit," L . .Y..aim u i jjiueiiB iviii receive one free
lesson.

Mrs. II. J. CLARK.

At Mrs. Scharmann's, opposite M. 14.
Church.

NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

July 8, 1001.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the followlnir-name- il

settler haa Died notice nf Ills Intention to mako
final proof In support of his claim, and that nnid
proof will be made before lleglsler and Hecoltet
at North Platte, Neb., on August 10th, 1001, viz:

who made homestead entry No. 17M1 fnr the
eaat halt of the northeast quarter and tho north
half of tho southenat quarter of section 13, town-elilp-

north, ranse 31 west.
lie names the following wltneo to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: MlkeOhrln, David Anderson and A.
J. Illounher of Wellfliet. Neb.: Martin McDor.
molt, o( Somerset, Neb.

lUi OEO. K. FIlENOII, lleglster.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mrs. Almeda Orum. formerly Mrs. Almoda

Leonard, Orum, husband of Mrs. Almeda
Crum, first and true namo unknown, Katie Leon-
ard. GoorKO Leonard Clark Leonard, and Mabol
Leonard, minor children and heirs at law of
Albert O. Leonard, deceased.

You and eacn of you will take notlca that nn tlm
Itth day of June 1901, Charles E. 01 twin filed his
petition In the district court of Lincoln county,
neurasia, ino oujcciami prayer oi wnicn is to
foreclose a certain mortaeaKe. ezocuted by
William II. Mlnnoy on the southeast quarter tit
section twenty-nin- e CD), township ten (10),
rollKO thirty-tw- o (32) Lincoln couuty, Nebraska,
to socure the payment of a promissory note for
tho sum of t.WO, and lnterest.at thc rata of ten
pur cent per annum from the first day of April,
18U4, ami uikii which Is now due the sum of 8.V4.
1'IalnUlt nrny.s that said mortssuu mav bn fnrn- -
closed and sold promises bo sold to satisfy tho
amount duo on sulci nolo and niortRatte.

you nro required to answer said petition on or
boforo Monday. July LDth, 1001.

uiuntcs v.. uiiihon, rialnllfr,
Uy 0. A, ltobliiHon, his Atty.

Know all men by theso present:
That we, W. II, Pluuier. E. I). Miirnhv. (I. L.

Hwaucutt, It. C. liurko, W. H. CoyvkIH. William
Dolan, J. II. Olffln am) 0. II. Kubns, of Lincoln
county, state of Nebraska, have on the 1st day of
may, ivui, auo.iaieu memseives lOKeincr for tne
purpose of tormina n corporation under tha
laws of tho state of Nobraska, and for that pur-
pose bavo adopted the following Articles of In-
corporation:

AnTiouc I. Tho name of this corporation Is
the Maxwell and Ilrady Telephone Company.

Abt. II. Tho principal place of business of
this corporation Is and shall be ilrady Island,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

ART. Ill, The itenoral nature of the business to
be conducted by said corporation, Is and shall be
tho construction and operatinu telephone lines,
tho renting of telephones to subscribers at a
monthly rental, the acquiring; and owning the
necessary real ettatc, tho erecting and mainten-
ance of uoccesary buildings for uOmpuny offices,
switchboards, and telephone exchange, and to
perform such acts as nro necessary to conduct a
complete telephone system.

aut. iv. mo amount or the capital stock of
said corporation shall be ft2,0U0 divided Into 'JoO
shares of the par valuo of J10 each. Said stock
shall bo

AnT. ft. The date of the commencement nf this
corporation Is and shall bo tho 1st day of May,
iuui, anu snnu continue nu years unless dissolved
uy mutual consent or act or law.

AnT. VI. Tho corporation shall lmvn the nnwer
to sue and lie sued, to grant and receive grants,
to do all acts which It may do at all, In Its cor-
porate name. To have a common seal which It
can mako, alter or destroy at Its pleasure. To
buy and sell real estate and other property, and
iraotiiuii uiu saiuu in succession.

Abt. VII. The business of this corporation
shall be conduoted by a board of flvo directors.
These officers as well as the president, secretary
and treasuror, shall bo elected by the stockhold-
ers at the annual meeting and shall serve for the
term of ono year, or until their eucceasors aro
elected aim qualified.

AnT. VIII. This corporation shall not mililnat
lttelf to an IndobtediiOKs to succeed In amount
one-four-th of tho paid up capital stock.

aut, i. inc capital stock or this corporation
may be Increased at any tlmo by a vote of the
stockholders representing a majority of shares of
paid up stock.

Abt. X. This corjKiratlon has the power to
make by-la- or rules to govern Itself, which by-
laws shall not conflict with these Articles of In-
corporation. Those articles may be amended or
changed by a majority voto of the paid up stock.Signed:

W, II. Plumkr, E. V. Munrnv,
O. B. Bwawoutt, 0. II, Kuhnh.
W. 8. COWOtU., WIM.UM UOMN,

li. OirriN, u. o, nunKi,
State of Nebraska, Lincoln couuty, ss.

On this 10th day of Jtine,:iiX)I. personally ap-pe- a

red before me, Joseph J, O'llourke, a notary
puhllo In for the state and county aforesaid, tho
abovo-name- d W. II. I'lumer. E, D. Murphy, O. I,,
Swancutt, It. O. burke. V: H Cowgill, William
Dolan, J. II, Oinin and U, II, Kulins. to me per-
sonally known to be Did Idelillcnl peroons wIioho
uamnsare affixed to the above Instrument, nud
severally acknowledged the executive of tho same
Ui be their voluntary act and deed for tho purpose
therein expressed.

In witness whereof, i hereunto subscribed my
namo and affixed my official seal nt Ilrady Island,
Nebraska, on the date last above written,

Seal Joski n J. O'HotniKK, Notary piibllp.
My oomiuMnn expires Deo. 10, 100,1. 115- -

S3S

J. F. FILUION,

Plumber, tarter
Geuenil Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

i . BtSTOROWM

IU4 Champa 9!

ul'V"'' BCHVERCoto.


